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IX . DECEMBER, 1907. · 

C.ALLEP TO HJS, REWARD~ 
'· 

Again we are sorowing for on'e of c;ntr sttident family. Last Monday, when 
Alb11rt Gale left for Hutchinson to~,_ consult a pbysi.cian, we had no idea that he . 
was not to come back to us. On Thursday morning the phone told us the s~d tale 
of bis departure in ·th., hospital at Hutchinson. He stood hie surgery all right, 
and was, the doctor thought,. doing as well as could be. · But be· was not 1:o recov
er. He came to us from Indiana, this fall, an'd had by hls cons{stent·deportment, 
won the respect of the entire student family: Prof. Frantz and Levi l:;tnmp went 
down to take charge of his body, which was s~nt to hi.s former 'home. It. was in
deed a sad home·coming. · A broken·heart£d family of loved· ones were to receive 
in a casket, him w;hoq1. they had, sep.t ~:way with high hopes only a few months-ago. 
But such is our life. Mingled joys and sorrows.. Less than two.weeks ago Mr. 
Gale bad dedicated bim~elf to :bis Heavet~ly Father. We sorrow, not without the · 
assurance of meetipg again. . 

The following resolutions were adopted and a copy sent to the bereaved relat~ves: 
. Resolutions of Condolen~-. Wh~r~~~ It baa i)leasad our HMve~ly Father 
'remove from this world. onr beloved frfend and schoolmate, Albert Gale; and · 
Wher~, Mr. Gale w;as a student of goOd standing, and had formed strong 

bond~ of fritmdsliip, bQth wit!} the student body and the faculty, and.above al.I. 
was a young man of consistent character, who lrad only lately begun "walking in . 
t~1e newness of life", and ·. . . · . , . · 

Wherea8, death only brings sorrow to us who are·left behind to find ourselves 
deprived'of one whose welfare wai of so much concerh to us: 

Be it R~l.ved, That we, the fac.uJty fl.~~ ·students of. Mc'Phe~n .~llege. ex·. 
press our appreciation of the :va~'ue of such character in· a yQung.-man, in whatever 
sphere he may be; arid be it . . !" • 

Resolved, That we extend to the bereaved family of the dec6fl8ed, our heart· 
Mt sympathy in this hour· nf ~w ;."and ~e it further · · 

Resolvea, That a copy of th resolutions be se~t to the sorroWing ·ones and 
that they be published in the RAYs f LIGHT. . 
·{ , 'l• A. CLBM}JN"l', E. L. CK61X, W. 0. BBOJOOIB, Committee. · 

• . f 
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MENTAL ""'E · A'"~" H y it? Yet they believe there is Quch'·n thin~ ns light. 
T E 1L p ,I .' • ' Then they define light ns ether vibrations of 11 hy pe .. 

• EXPLAINED BY PROF.~ B. J. BARNLY OF McPHERSON 
. COLLEGE. 

t'RANSF9l£NCE OF THOUGHT fiOT ONLY. BEAUTIFUL 
BUT PllOFITABLE. 

theticnl , perfoctly elustic1 inponderaule gns. 
"'rhey would ngniu take nothing on 

Does it follow thnt because I could ~vnlk n 111inute 
ngo I cnn do so ngnin ? I hope I CtUl wnlk. ! 
f:\.ith. We live in fuith. 

. •'Agnin we nre of u clttllnntnre and the mimi 
might be clnssifiecl ns the subjectiv~ and objceti 

~ IS STANDARD AU.TH.ORI'l'Y. se lf. On the snbliminnl side we are opan to inOu. 
-. 'J'.he fullowing . is ' tnken from the . McPhi)J'SOII o11oe from t.he spiritun.l worl (l nud it o(Jell iH our 

· Daily Republicnn, nnd is a fnir snmple of the popu- fnitlt i11 thnt no chnnce is given for . u.n impression' 
lnrity M;cPhereon CollAge Professors hnve in the from t he spiritunl world. 
home community. This lecture was g~ven nt Col- "Definite tests besides these reasons exist that 

• lege: . prove there is such a thing as the transference of 
Prof. H. J. Hnrnly gave nn it!terestiug lecture tt19ught by other tbau the usual menus. Telepathy 

ou th·e -subject of "Telepathy'·' iu Irving Hall Satur- should not be confounded with motor nutomntiem 
day evening. In opening he stated that hfl bud which is nothing more than the nncousq~oue notion 
no~bing sensational or dogmatic to present. But in 0 ( the muscles." · 
tnro this subject is intensely intkresting beclfuse it A number of instances were given by the speak· 
<\etermioes·my religions life. )Vbeu,we pray we let. er; taken from the records of the Society of Psychic 
ourselves gp out in behalt of a1/other soul and ut_l- R~~enroh, where the teste applied have been so 
less. we couueot curselves \nth \tbnt soul prayer ts unmerons that all chance nnd mere theory of prolr 
mockery. ) ability bas been eliminated. ~ 

Then h~ stated how some so-called scientists 'fbe first instance given was where a number of 
and materialiete would have us believe that telepatb- pereous thought of the same figure iuteosely. 
ic aot\ou is impossible. What j)oes telepathy im- other entering would draw the figure thought of 
ply? 'i .• T}le human soul is not isolated but related. the rest of the company. Invnriably similarity 
The fundamental l~;~ow in-nllture · is relation. Tbeo is ted. I 

some scieo'tiets would have us believe that the mind ''Then again instances are at band 
' cannot act at a distance wher& it is uo.t. Yet th~y death of a .dear friend hae been thought of or 

all admit the law of gravitation which ·l\ its analy- peared in n dream though the· two friends are wide
sis 'ie no~biug more or less, than that matter nets ly separated. There migltt be snob a thiQg,ns 
where it:is not. Space does not: annihilate gravity, probability, simple coincidence, bnt as a matter of 

. an~ jet the human soul sb~uld be iofiueitced by it. fact, these coincidences are 440 times more frequent 
''Trae.~b~losopby. does '~ot· tea~b · the contrary. tbnn the theory of mere probability allows. DQeS 

Then the epmtnal omverse .t'll relnte~ to t~e ma- . soi~Jutific investigation' demand n greater number 
terial univ~ree. F. W. My9fos of the Soot_ety of 'Proofs? Then why should the vital spiritu~l foroeJ 

. P•yobical Research, has discussed the subject very be more restricted .than . the material? Who ba 
fully 'iu ,bi.s spleodi~ w~rk. ~ . . . not experienced the communion of souls? Even 

''If eo-called BOlentlsts and matertahste ObJect this t~nsference evidenced in the animal kingd 
beoause.tbey cannot understand, we answer them ''Materialists say this is revelation. Certni 
that in its last aonly:tis no psychic phenomena is . : . - . 

8
• 

' • unaerstood. Nobody cau understand even euoti a .All k,~owledge 18 akm to revelatlOn. It 18 a my 
1imple process o.s seeing or bearing. ·I have a tery · 
thoughtj an impulse is started, muscles move the Prof. Hnrnly closed with half n dozen exnmpleJ 
vocal cords, sound travels through the air, strikes · where thought bad been transferred. 
the ear drum, little bones move, impulse travels In one case a lady living three miles from her 
over nerve fiber and presto, there springs into the frieud ,s undertook to make herself present in 
mind of the. bearer a new thought. Of course, .it's room of her friend ('t a certain time. When visit· 
_,aay. We simply hear, that, a all. Materialists iog her the next week her friend to I~ of seeing 
would make us believe that telepathic action is im- at the bonr·meotioned. Again, two waifs were Joel 
poeaible because they cannot se~ or imagine bow it in Pennsylvania not long ngo nod coald not be 
oould be. Yet they believe in light. Can they see found. Iu a dream there appeared the exact path 



: 

ud ao the children were 'fouud. Othar · example~ 

given. . -
The lecture was concluded by b.ringitig out the 

ought that th& transference of thought was bcau
ful nnd profital>l\l. 

Interior of Car~egie Library. 
. . 

\\'o have been fortunate in securing this aplen
write-up of the interior of our new Library build-

11g. lt was written by Miss'Grace Vaniman. 
'J'he interior of McPherson College Library is 

mply and artistically finished . , The size and loca
n of the various rooms, the treatment of wnll 

ceiling, nnd the ~esign and color of the furni-
ro nil shown definite attempt to secure harmony 
outline and color, as well as the comfort and 
venience of the student. 
Tbe prevailing colors throughout the library 
brown aud green. The walls are done et~tirely 

u green, the upper half showing a Eghter shade, 
tho lower a darker tone, with stenciled · border · in 

low nnd light green. The steel ceilings further 
rry out the two tones of green, being 'pr~domin
tly lighter however, and divided from the walls 

nppearance of.the building. The walla of the rooms · 
·?D this floo[ are hung with interesting steel engrav
tugs, d~nated by tba Kiug of Italy. 

To. the right from the ball as you enter, is the 
general reading room. 'l'his is the largest of the 
rending Tooms, corresponding.in size to tho studio 
bel<WJ nn<i"'contains five reading tables, three long 
ones Placed against the wall and two circular t.ables 
uear tho center of the room. Passit.lg through to 
the left, we cuter the magazinu room, furnished 
witb .mngazine and newspaper mcks, rea.ding table 
and dictionaries. 
. ' Crossing tb~ hall, we come to the other ·readil)g 
room contaiuing three long rending tnbles . and 
various encyclopedias, classical dictionary; and l>i· 
cnninl reports ... Adjoining is tho stn'Ck.room, filled' 
wi.th rows and rows of books and magazine files. 
This r<?om, of course, opens into the librarian's of
fico,-a smaller room enlarged by an extension 
built into .the hall. In this extension is the window 
through wbich 'tbe librarian hands· out volume after 
volume to the students, (who by the way, contribute 
to the color &cbeme by their various degrees of 
green ness. ) . 

Though the library is not finished in t he mo&t 
costly manner, it is so construct,t,d as to meet ad· 
mirably .the needs of the student, aud liis appreoia·. 
tiou of it is told most eloquently bJ the order--."':=7" 
decornm be maintains in the building. 

y a simple dull brown molding. The woodwork, 
the plain Mission .furniture; t'he Ve1jitiau window 

adcs, nnd the oiled ftoors introduce a variety of 
armouions shades of brown. The marble floor of 

central hall also shows brown and gre.en in the 
ntf,fe but effective ·design in which it .is laid. MORE VISITORS. 

Tho arrangement of the rooms is particularly The trncks of the members of the Sta~e. Board 
good. Stepping withilr the main entrance you find of Education, whoa~ visit to us was reported in laet 
yourself upon a lauding which by a central series of RAY~, had hardly got cold till more .notables came. 
steps, lends .up into the library proper, and by two This time it was three. members-of the State Univer
unrrower flights, one on eitbel' side, dowu into the sity Fnoulty, ProfP.saors E. M. Hopkins of the Eng-
basement. . lisb Department, E. H. s.~ Bailey of the · Chemistry , 

'L'his is divide'd into four !Dilin rooms and · sev- Department and c. E. M~Clung of the Medical De· 
smaller one~t,-most of them . opening into a partment. Their visit aup. assistance in the• chapel 

central hall. The two rooms on the east, which are exercise was appreciated by us all. . 
of equnl size, are used for a. museum, containing · There is n movement _on to _cor~la~ the .co~nee 
collections of shells and rocks, as well as zoological orstudy of all the educatiOnal mat1tuttons .of the· 
spoc.imens. The two rooms on the west, one larger s tate with the University course eo the University 
!llld the other correspondingly smnller, are rt1spec- will not need to do the elemeotlry and undergrada· 
tivel! tll'e Art Stndio and th~ fun~ace room. The nta work that ought to be done in smaller sohoole. 
Sludto is made attractive aud cozy by Raint.ings, The move is a good one . . There is a distin,ct advan· 
chi~~n , embroidery nnd flowers. · tnge to be gained in atteu,d!pg a small college. 

The main floor consists of three readitlg rooms~ 'l'bere is more personal contaot with the teaober and 
n stack room, librarian's office and the ceotrnJ oo- more chance for the question1and answer method <»f 
tagonnl hall. These rooms are all well lighted teaching. t The studAnt nee$18 a chance to recite
by night as well as by dsy, electricl'ty, ·b.emg used more thnn once a month and that is juet what he 
throughout the building. The chandeh ~;.a, each a doesn't.get in n lnrge aohoc.tl, i:t the elementary 
cht3tur of five glazed. globes, add materialb to the : branches: 
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with a native born Muse a visiting board of I hree 
the things we now feel but ders for each one of 
which it takes his ·soul to vo· 
calize for us. All honor to 

__ BJfte Rays of J.4bt PubUshtng Company Kansas Twilights. 

scho<?ls, whose duty it i~ 

visit the school at least 
ea~h year and make a 
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CHOOSING· THE BMER TQINGS. 

McPherson College- has won 
a reputatio.J\ as an institution 

where th~ ~~~ ~tmosp~ere 
is clean and 1re. She at· 
tracts l~rge n u bars ot young 
m'an and women who. vut the 
emphasis of their lives on the 
·higher: things. We · have 

of the moral . and !' 

·condition fo!J.nd. 
Pherson College, tb • 
is Eld. M. Keller ol 

Elil. G. Manon or Gy 
City, and Eld. A. U. I 
of Covert, Kansas. 
were here last week and 
in a day visiting chtt;tle£1. 

·we are al wayo glad to . . \ 
EDITORIAL 

been in company with some 
--------------- students from other schools, 

people ~orne and inspect 
. work. We can put out 
better advertisement than 

'· 
KANSAS POETRY. whose only th.ought and im· 

• . 
Sometimes we . hear the pression of their institution testimony 'of. our 

_was in .thought of athleticea. Each of tl1ese Brethren 
Educators have been discuss· furnished .us students 
ting the real place of athletics · his .family aud a.ppr.eci 
in an educil.tional course of the real tielp the mstJ 

statement that Kansas has . . 
nothing of the 'beautiful and 
poetic i~ her; that a person 
m~st g? to the hills of New 
England or 'lsom~ other fat: 
away piace to fino the beau· 
ties of N~ture. How" about 
our g~rgeous suusete1 :Where 
in all the wide, wide world 
does natura hang up her 
t w i 1 i g. h' t s so unres.er-

vedly as out here ou our 
prairies1 We g·a·z·e, and 
g·a·z·e and g-~·z·e. Every 
evtming .the scenes are made 
uew. with ri~h combinations 
of colors nevar before thonght 
of. Some of these times whell 

. the Kausa.a stock has had 
long enough rer:!idence to ap· 
.preciate fulJy our · wonderful 
surro.undh)gs, we will sing 

. ·. . has been to them. 
study . q mte vtgoronsly of · . d fte 

· agam au o n. 
late. . 'They have begun to 
wondf:'r whether their iusti· 
tutiori shonld be known ckief· 
ly as an athletic field or inci· 
dentl;y as such. What is the 
place oi scholarship?. Me· 
Pherson College has always 
endeavored to stan d f 0 r 
scholarship first, and it isgrat· 
ifying that our students are 
of the same high type. Body, 
mind and: ~pirit, each in its 
true sphere, nejther one de· 
veloped a:t tile expense of the 
other, thie is onr aim. 

THE ELDERS COME: 

Annual meeting a.ppointb 

FBANKSGIVING VISITORS. 

After the Teachers' 
.ciation · a~ Hutchinson 
Thanksgiving Da.y. we 
visited by quite a. number . .. 
old stuents who are 
teaching. They alway:: 
giad to g~t back to olrl M. 
and we are glad to ha ra 

feel glad. It is a souJ·ce 
satisfaction to us to send 
into the btisy worlrl, 
workers, and appreciate 
regards ~o their Alma 

1 ~~~--~~~~--~~~-1 
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A ·P0£11G S1UD£tn • 
. . 

McPh~r5on College has 11 poet among her students. 
Here is a sample of his splen~Jid work: · . . , 

THANKSGIVING ODE, 1907. 

Again the day of than~s and praise 
Another year has brought to light, 
And we in thankfulness would raise 
Our heartS and minds with pure. delight 

This day holds wit11 it Jl)emoties dear, . 
Of bygone days, of.fri~ods of yore; 
We feet once more thelf presence near, 
Ah! shall we meet ~efll never more? 

To bleak New Englancj's rocky shore, 
A pilgrim band once tj~ for rest; 
From perseCution w&ijc and sore; 
In purpose strong, in soul distressed. . . 

On that historic Ptrmguth Rock 
They. stel:'ped ashore, =a·chosen race; 
Chosen from sturdy I;pglish stock 
To send into this dreary place. 

Led hither by Divine C?Qmmand, 
They purposed here to dedicate 
A government 'neatq·G~d's own hand~ 
To help relieve man's fost estate. 

A day of thanks they ~n decreed, 
Afler the first-fruits of the field 

\ 

Had satisfied their cryjqg need; 
Their thanks to God th~y then would'}'ield. 

And thus was our 'Ilulrlltsgiving·bom,- ( 
Amid the stem religio"~ glow . 
In exiles from their qq~otry tOJ11, 
About three hundrell years ago. 

And often since it has ~med meet 
In times of war or pc}Stilence,-
ln vietory or sad de'"t 
To thank the Lord for sustenance. 

Then cannot we be tJumkfuf too. · 
Who such a heritage possess? 
For these the noble •nd tbe true, ~ 
Shall ~e not our dee~ ~h~ks e~press? '( · 

For life an~ health, for peace and mirth, 
For liberty of speech and thought, . 
For high ideals of human wonh ... 
Our songs wftb d~ tbilab ~ &aujm. 

: 

For goodly land, for smiling skies, 
Fos: faithful love, and friends and home, 

. For ~spect5 bright that often rise,-
1't..(Jive thanks to God and Him alone. 

So this on~ day is set apaft, 
Out from th~ course of other days, 
That we with one great common heart, · 
May render Qur Creator praise. 

-E. L. Craik. 

riE PRoammoN GONTEsr. 
It is sure going to be interesting. 'fhere 

are entries enough ·already to insure that. 
A. E. H~di·ne. R. W. 'tetter and W. Q. 
~eckner are 'the committee in char_ge, and 
they are kept busy answering inquiri~ about 
it. We have some splendid young orators 
this year. They may not have attracted 
much attention as yet but they have the st~ff 
in them all right. Oratory ' w}ll be spiHeft/ 
~round here by the bucket full after holi· 
days. ,. 

The best feature of it is that those enter· 
ing are not disposed to tnake ''winning" the 
principal feature of their work. The work 
for the work's sake is the eipre68iou of 
n~arly ·a~ery one. Our be~rts begin to fiut· 
ter so soon as this time, in anticipation of 
what is coming. 

• t 

\ .MEmNG GLOSED. 

Elder 'f. S. Moherman· closed the evange·· 
listie meetings here in ~bapel Sunday night. 
He labored faithfully and hard for two week• 
with us. He is an experienced Bib!e teacher 
and fairly mak~s 'your heaa ·ache ~, follow 
him to tlie depth he tak~s you in tho~ght. 
Eight have been baptized already as a visible 
result of the meetings. They are all stu·. 
dante. · Bro. Moherman went from here to 
·waterloo, i'lwa for a Bible ' Institute and . 
evaggelistic meeting combined. J:Ie made 
everybody his friend while here and we hope 
he may come_ this way again . 

. ~ 



. SHORTHAND CLASS 
· Au investigation was cond ucted r~cently by a leading publishing cop1pany in 

' ~to oftice ·opporttmiti~ , and this ,is t he re nlt of the investigation. The busineBS rna 
:Marshall Field & Co., Sarson,· Piri~, Scott & Co., the Cable Piano Co., the First Na 

. iJank, the Illinois Brick Co., etc. , n ud the 'Statement from all these w~s;- that we would 
a bright capable young man tomorrow,,.and if another came a long the next day we 
hire him1 an~ another, t ue aa_y after. The reason is tl!ey cannot g~t th~ right kind of 

~ "lt is 'because' they do not train themselves, it is because they are not in earnest, it is 
cause1 tb~y are not an\bitious." E~aid a cash!er of a National Bank. .· 

My;. Tow~ley of the "gen~ral ma~agement staff of the firm of Marshall Field & Co. , 
a stenographer, a~d afterwards secretary, and today be bas more than a score of 

· ~en under his care, and all of the e men are in direct line of promotion. 
N~ihing will lead a young man to {{_responsible position quicker ~han thorough 

edg~ of stenography; - become q nalified and you are t:!ure .to win. . · . 

Young man can. you read the Signs of the Ti 
PREP ARE, PREP ARE, PREP ARE, ' .if you 
to succeed in life. . · 

MENTION AND OTHER
• WISE. 

· · Blanche Cunis has be'en quite sick 
' for a few days but is improving. nicely 

at this writing. 
Glenn Buckman visited his sisters 

at M@nhattan pver Sunday. 
' 

J:.ouis Hope• is one of the quiet fel
/ 

\.. 

lows who.doesn't make much stir, but 
whose splendid. work is very gratify
ing to his teachers. He counts his 
friends by the score. . 

J nsper Bowers is 'here for school 
work. 

It may have escaped the attention 
of many that john Haugh anil Ida 
Saylor were married recently. They 

are now in California. 

Harvey Netzley and .~mily are! 
for the winter. · 

J. ·P. Vaniman says he has his 
all IJusked and will soon be ready 
enroll in some Bible classes. 

Ira Vaniman attended a 
Schobl convention·at lol}tan, 



zic and su·e Neher visited Cot
o,·cr Sund!lY· 

Newland spent a few days .. at 
ody with her aunt. . 

kindergarten people had a pic
taken one day last week. 

Rufus Daggett came down to 
s i ter one day last week. · 

has gained new . prestige 
us since the lecture. Listen! 

Crumpacker preached at 
ton on Sunday and Sunday night. 
me of the students have been 
ng religious services at the county 

Buker assisted the young peo
Conway in their Sunday even-

H. Clark, a former student, who 
a successful teacher in this 
was with us over Sunday. 

students in the . Commercial 
ment went out on the green 

had n picture made last Friday. 
time you meet Trostle, you are 

to hear something about mis-
Trostle is a hustler. 

boys have organized a new de
society. A study of parliament

regulations is a chief feature. It 
good thir.g; help it on. 
letter from Furman Cline brings 

good news that he is having fine 
with his school out at johnson 

Hamilton County, Kas. 
ere have been so many visitors 

recently that we may not 
all their names down but would be 

to if we could keep up with the 

afternoon meeting for men, last 
, was Echoes from our Bible 

There are ninestrongclasses 
in oper.ation among the .men. 

study is fundamental to·· o.ur • 

David Hamm of Rocky Ford, 
a former student of the In

was in attendance at the 
of the Mission Board on 

::on~~tla", and incidentally looked 
?ur new library. He bad not 
~~ before and mcpressed himself 

bemg pleased with the progress· we 
constantly making. 

Y. W. C. A. NOT£5. 
TheY. W. C. A. will use the G~

pel Hymns at our regular '1ntetings 
hereafter. 

. A special Thanksgiving progmm 
was rendered Sunday afternoon, Nov. 
24. Leader, Miss Lulu Hildebrand. . - . 

The subject for our regular Sunday 
afternoon meeting, Nov. 17 was 
" Courtesy." Miss Corda Clement 
led the meeting. . 

Mr. Deeter is wearing a bandage on 
his head as 'the result or a collision 
with a piece or apparatus in the gym
nasium Monday. 

The Christian Workers' meeting 
Sun,day evening got .to business and · 
disdovered a good lot of material 
which will be sent to mission workers 
in the cities. 

Auntie Aack's heart was gladdened 
by a visit from some' of the Y. W. 
girls a few Sundays ago. After sing
ing and prayer and a pleasant chat, 
they returned to their respective 
rooms. "The only way' to be happy 
-ourselves is to make someone else 
happy. ' ' 

The Evangelist, Rev. Moherman 
from Ashland, Ohio; who has been 
conducting the meetings here for the 
past two weeks, addressed the girls 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 1, on the sub
ject: "Sowing one's life." His ad·
dress was practical and was much ap
preciated by every girt present. 

We take great pride in pus: Bible. 
and Mission classes this year. An 
advanced Bible class has been formed, 
"The Social Significance in the Teach~ 
ings of Jesus." Mrs. Fuhnestock h{ls 
charge of it Some Bible class socials 
are being arranged for in the · ·n~r 
future. Good interest is being shown 
in .both· Bible and Mission classes: A 
great effort is· being made to enroll 
every girl in either a B.ible or Mission 
class. 

t 

SJTED OTHER SCHOOLS; 
Prof. C. J. ·shirk spent the Thanks

giving vacation ·in attending the meet
ing of the Kansas Academy of Science 
at Emporia and picking up ideas at 
several other institutions of learning, 
among them our State University. 

BIBLE _INSTITUTE. 
Bro. S. N. McCann, writes that he 

will be here for sure in January for 
short term Bible course. He is busy 
Alling engagements and will give us· 
l~re.e or four days of his presence. 
:The rest of the program is taking de
finite form and· will appear in MES
SENGER soon. Our reast of 'good 
things is sure to come. - -
~ . THEY LIKE TO COME HOME. 

We were almost puzzled to see an 
object in the hall the other day look
ing so much like Frank Bowers. Was 
it his ghost, or was it his·boay? Sure 
enough Frank is· here, as glad to .. be 
back as we are to have him. He has 
a splendid record as a Commercial 
Teacher since he left us. It is no lit
tle pleasure we feel to send out good 
substantial fellows like Bowers. 

. A SPLENDm LECTURE. 
'1' -.....-/ The Lecture by homRS Brooks 

Aetcher, last Wednesday evening, 
was undoubtedly the best given in 
McPherson for a tong time. It is not 
possible to suit everybody, of course, 
all the time, but there seems to be 
more of us suited with . this number 
than ordinarily. ft.\r. Fletcher was an 
old schoolmate of Prof. Clement's, 
but the Prof. had paid no attention to 
who was going to lecture until lle 
came out on the platform. It was a 
very agreeable surprise. Prof.. ~! 
went with him to Salina next day and 
spent the day with him. \ 

PENMANSHIP. 
Legible' writing is one of the chief 

requirements of business, therefore, 
it is absolutely essential that you w~te 
plainly, neatly aiJ.d r~pidly. We give · 
you systematic and properly graded 
exercises in the correct information of 
letters and words and the handfine of 
the pen with facility. The making of , 
figures is an elemen1 in penman
ship that is given much attention here. 
We teach you to make clean, sharp 
business-like figures. The best' and • 
most practical hand writing is J}W . 
which is most easily read. Our snio~ 
dents learn to combine the utmost 0. 

· gree of legibility wit!l speed and euo 
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in wnung. It should alSo be borne 1n 
mind that while a teacher of penman
ship should be a good writer he must 
also be able to impart the kpowledge 
ot'writing to the student. 

SBORTRMm. ..... . 
~ thorough and practical know-. 

ledge of ·shorthand offers unlimited 
opportunities for getting a start. A 

·stenographer is in closest- touch with 
' tbo heads of the business and the op

portunities for advancement are un-
excelled, The few months necessary 
for acquiring the ability to write sho'rt
hand notes . in the compact form, 
makes it the quickest and surest 
avenue through which you can be
come self-reliant. It is a fact that the 
renumeration is large anti the steno 
ppher's position is eSsentially confi· 
dential. At this institution you learn 
shorthand as it is written by expe~ 
and commercial stenographers every-

. where. Ours is a practJcal working 
system, is recognized as a leader, has 
been written and used for years. It 
is simpUfied1 easy to learn, easy to 
read and:wnte, and with aU, thorough
ly practical. 

P,OINTS of 8 UPERIOR11'Y 
L P'lneei ectuJppod Commei'Olal roome In 

LM O.ntral Woat. , 
J. lnbo buli4J~. wollllll'htod, itoel cclllnll'. 
a. .Aoore4lted bJ'St.ate Da&rd or Education. 
4 • .A'beaotltul oltJ. No aaloona. A moral 

eommnniLJ. 
·a. BMt Peflman In tho Welt-
a. Itt JTadnate. are holdlnc poe~ poeltJond 

Ia all tho leadlnll' cltlee of America. 
T. Tho beat for tho lout moue,, In ' t.be 

.ahorteet tlmo from praottcal bualneas lna~o
t.on . 
• 1: :PaoultJ• tare ape«~lalllta who bavo bae 
Joa~r e%1)Cinenoo In teaoblo~r. 

t. • MoPhonoa Colle,e Ia one or t.be et.aun
e\ieet and ableet lo1UtuUona In t.bo Weer."
MoPbenoa Comme rotal Club 

10, No troublo to 14!0unng pOll tiona for our 
•ualUiecS 1tudonta. 

11. "It 11 one of tbo bolt O••llctfel ot tbe 
ltaw.••-a. W. Boob Governor of Kanau. 

5o 8Jo Go.-ernmont~JUon1lae\rear. 
' .)(anJ of our boya who were pro-

»&Ncc bJ ua are no• In tho OoYOrament Ber 
ttoe at Mlar1ee from 1840 to 114,000 per year. 
We alto han tho followln~r departmcnl.l 
wblola 11.-e tho moet thorouih ooureee: • 

Oollea1ate, Biblical, MuaJcal, Normal. Acadtt
ale. Btooutton, Bteoocraphy, Penmaneblp. 
Let• "rtU.U., TnJowrltln~r. Ollloe Wort. 
If JOO are buereeted, write at once for full 

JIU1Ioalan. Get aoqualntod , wtth u.. Wo 
wtU belp jon OTOI'J IIOp. 
0<~•· Boob, To.,ota. 'Ku., eaya HoPbenoo 

Oollece Ia one ot tho bolt In the State. 
We GaD do tor JOU wbat wo have dono tor ....... 

llftlnol Colle4t. JtPhersou, luau. 

FACULTY AND 

"1 m11lnt.aln. my rrh·nde, tbat every ~no 
of u1 1bould seek out TBB n~:ST 
TBAOHBU wbom he oun lind, n ·prdlcatl 
ot exponee or anrthlng," 

&OW ARD FRANTZ. A. N. President, 
Biblical Languages and Literature. 

H. ,J. HARNLY, A.M .. Ph. D .. 
Biology and Philosophy. 

8. B. FAHNESTOCK., A. D.,M. C.,Secretary, 
Superlnt.endent Commercial Departinenl.: 

Commercial Branches and Drawln&. 

S. J . Mn.LER, A. W., 
English and German. 

CLAUDE J . SHIRK, A. M., 
~athematic&, Cbemlatry and Physics. 

JORN A. CLEMEN'>, A. M., 
Pedagogy and Blatory. 

S. C. MILLER, A. M. 
Bngllab. 

P. F. TOEVS, 
Germa.n, 

F. G. MUIR, 
Director ot Muslca.l Dep~rtment, Plano 

Orsan, HarmOIIJ' and Voice Culture. 
B. E. BOEL. 

LaUn. 
LOUIB.E W. JOHNSON, 

(Columbia College of E xpreaalon) 
Elocution and Pbyalcal Culture. 

CORDA CLBMBNT, 8 . S.D .• 
French. 

D. S. TROSTLE, 
Missions. 

W. 0 . BECKNER. 
s. s. Pedagogy 

.INSTRUCTORS 

1oi.A.IUON STU DEDAI\ RH. 
Arlt h motte. 

Ll LLIAN HOPJ-;, 
Shor~band untl 'l'y~wrllln~t. 

BRNRST VANIMAN, 11. S. lL 

Gra.o.amar. 

EMMA IIECKNErt. 
Uullt.'tl Stai.C'I History 

• 
r~. A. BRADBURY. M. D. 

Pbyalo togy 

A. E . BEDINE, 
t.lobonuory Aaa'l. In Chemistry . 

J C. RUSSELL, 
Laborato ry Al!8't.ln PhysiCll 

P. W . SBlDEL, M. Ace~.: 
liOOk·lclleplng 

ORlB ABLE, M. Ace~.; 
Dook·keeptng . 

MRS. J . B. STAUFFER, 
Director o r Model School. 

NELLlE HINKSON, D. S. D .. 
Ar~ a.ud Sloyd. 

F . G. MUIR, 
Dlreoi.Or ot ChaJ)f'l Uu.slc:. 

IRA VANINAN, 
DlreOtor o r GyJDnasJum, 

MRS. ANNA CRUMPACKER, 
Matron. 

JBNNIE UUSH SHIRK 
Llbrnrla.n . 

Others s upplied t.11 cla.as n~llles dr· 
maud. 

If you want to locat~ near one of the best Colleges in the West write 
us; we make a specialty of locating our people. · .. 

JC>S . .A..N"' I )EJS 
REAL BSTATS AOENT, McPiieraon, Kan~ 


